
Local and.Special.
Stewards Meeting
Of the Newberry Circuit will be held

at the M. E. Circuit parsonage on next

Tuesday, November 1, at 10 o'clock.

Oysters, Oysters.
I have added a restaurant to my busi-

ness at the old stand of Wheeler Bros ,

on Main Street. Meals at all hours of
the day. Oysters. Ham and Eggs, Fish
and in fact every thing kept in a first
class restaurant. Give me a call-prices
to svit the times. In my absence Mr
Gary Coleman will see that you are

properly served.
tf. JOHN F. WHEELER.

Pile Ointment.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Oct. IS, '87.

T,is is to certify that I sold the for-
mula for my Pile Salve to M.. W. E.
Pelham, the Drugg'st, over a year ago,
and that no one else is authom ized to

-prepare it. I have used it in my prae-
tice for a qua-ter of a. century, and have
never known it to fail in relieving and
curing the most obstinate cases of Piles
or Iiemorhoids. Mr. Peiham supplies it
in jars at 50 cents.
Full directions furnished with the

Salve. Dr. P. B. RUFF.
tf

Not Decided.
We were misinformed last week in

stating that Rev. Sidney T. Riser had

accepted the call to Staunton, Va. The
call has been extended but 31r. Riser
has not yet decided. Since receiving
this call he has received a unanimous
call to Wentworth street Lutheran
church in Charleston. He has not yet
decided. We would be glad to have Mr.
Riser determine to work in South Caro-
]ina.

J. S. Russell

Sells 12 to 8 cakes of ColgateSoap for 25
cents; Crockeryware, Glassware, Lamps,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises ;
and a general stock of Dry Goods and
Groceries. All low down for cash-give
him a trial and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. t f.

To Sportsmen.
A fine lot of Breech-loiding Shot-

Guns and Ammunition, for sale at very
low prices, b3

3t. PEOPLES & JOHNSON.

Minter& Jamieson will have in a large
lot of Furniture in a few days; also will
have in their second order of Hats,Shoes,
&c. Call and .ee them. 2t.

Died Suddenly.
On Tuesday night Mr. Bayliss Taylor,

an old citizen of this place, died sudden-
ly at his residence here. He had just
eaten Ahearty supper and lai- down on

a pallet to rest.. He was heard to make
a peculiar noise in his throat as if chok-
ing, but by the time any one got to him
he was dead. He never spoke. Coroner
Bass held an inquest yesterday morning
and the jury pronounced it death from
heart disease. Dr. S. Fope made the ex-

amination. Mr. Taylor was 76 years
old.--

Call at Hunt's Book Store and exam-
ine, a beautiful line of Box Stationery,
"Loudon -Fog," "Fauchon," "Mo-
quette" and "Torchon." Its English
you~know, And every other brand of fine
paper. tf.

Hallow, Charlie ! Have you been
spending the summer in Alaska? Naw,
been to Wright & Coppock's; couldn't
resist. tf.

"Oil Paintings," "Steel Engravings,"
"Chromos," "Panel Pictures" and Plc-
tute Lasels'' at

9-23 HUNT's BooK STORE.

The Newberry Rifies
Had a visit last Friday from Adjutant

and Inspector General M. L. Bonham.
This was an official visit for the purposes
of inspection. Some 26 men turned OUL

and were marched over to the college
campus by Lieutenant J. P. Kinard,
where the company was turned over to

Capt. 0. L. Schumpert. Maj. Blalock,
of Gen. Richbourg's staff, was also pres-
ent. After the inspection the men re-

turned to town and Gen. Bonham was

called out and gave a spirited talk, urg-
ing the necessity of keeping uip the mil-
.itary. Capt. Schumpert and Lieutenant
Kinard were also called upon and re-

sponded.

Don't forget that Robertson's Fever
and Ague Cure has been reduced in price
from 75 to 50c per bottle, and that it
never fails to cure the most obstinate
case of Chill and Fever. tf.

J. W. Chapman has just received a
lot of that good and cheap paper, 5 cents
and 10 cents per quire. Also blank
books from full demy to pocket men.o-
randum. He keeps constantly on hand
a full line of School Books, College
Text-Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, &c.
Call and get his prices before buying
elsewhere. tf.

Everyone should see Wright & J. W.
Coppock's Underwear before purchas-
ing; it is as comfortable as ornamental.
This is saying much, but 'tis true. tf.

A Fiourishing Sunday-School.
We had the pleasure on last Sunday

afternoon of attending the celebration
of what is known as "Children's Day,"
in the Sunday-school of Grace (Luth-
eran) church, Prosperity. This is a large
sehool and filled with .nan,y bright and
interesting girls and boys. The day
was a pleasant one. In the morning the

pastor, Rev. C. A. Marks, preached to
the children, and in the afternoon and
-night addresses were delivered for their
benefit. Ini all of these exerpises the
children seemed much interested. Mr.
A. M. Wyse is superintendent of this
flourishing school. The singing was

fine and wa full of force, old and young
joining in.
There was not only speaking and sing-

ing, but there were three collections
'luring the day, to all of which the con-

gregations responded liberally.

The Man in the Moon.

How does the sailor know there is a'
man in the moon ? Because lhe b-.s been
to see (sea) and states that whenever he
has a c'ough or cold he .takes Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein.

A large supply of school books just
received at Hunt's Bookstore. 9-22

Powder.

Peoples & Johnson, agents for Haz-
ard's Powder Company, and havisg a

magazine, 'will furnish merchants with
-Powder at manufacturers' prices. Jt.

Wright & J. W. Coppock have got a

big stock and they are going to sell it
or give it away. Mark this~. tf.

If you want a present of any kind go
or send your order to

9-2~ H~T'S BOOK STORE.

A HOT SUPPER ROW.

The Pollee Sent for-Chief J. H. Cha
pell and Policeman Miller go an<
are Set Upon by the Mob-A Ne-
gro Shot Through the Heart.

On last Satarday night there was a I
supper given by the negroes on Mr.. Jo
A. Kinard's place just with;n the incor]
rate linits of the toy n. From the e

dence before h. coroner it seems th4
was also a supper at the sama place
Friday night and some disturbance, I
not as great as on Saturday night, for
this night it became so great that the ]
lice were sent for in order to comma

the peace. Cbef J. H. Chappell and I
liceman W. Y. Miller went out to try
quiet the c-owd, but were overpowered
the negroes. The negroes at the supj
were no doubt drinking consideiably.
Moeday morning )embo Higgins v

found dead in the cotton patch near wh<
the hot supper was, and the coroner h(
an inqest. As the evidence be.ore' t
coroner contains the facts connected wi
the row on Saturday night, v.e give he:
with the tc ;timony in substance: It n
11 o'clock Monday before the dead net

was discovered, and after summenin.
jury and viewing the body and the exa:
ination by Dr. McIntosh. who found tl
the dead man was shot through the he.
with a pistol and died Trom the effects
said shot, the investigation was conti
ned at Justice Blease's office Monday
ternoon.

THE TEST. ._3ONY.

Chief of Police J. H. Chappell, testifi
that on Saturday night he was sent for'
Hilder Gray and Jess Jones to go to 3
Kinard's peace, within the town. to qu:
a d.sturbaace. That he and Policem
W. Y. Miller went. Could hear the h<
lering and cursing some time before th
got there. That they arrested Sam Hi
girs who seemed to be one or the leade
and started to town .with him. That th
were followed by John and Dembo Hi
g'-as and oihers who sere cursing a

threatening them. That these negrc
were advancing on Policeman Miller w]
had a pistol drawn and kept backing. t
ing them to stop. "While I was watchia
Joi i and Dembo Hga'ns, an unknoS
negro caught hold of me and threw i

down ; and foar or fise got ou n

took my pistoi, club and badge and stru
me on the head and cut my finger.
called for Policeman Miller to shoot t

negroes off of me. 3iFler fired two shc
and they all jumped up and run. Dev
Jackson re-nained and -asked if I v
built. MiUer came up 'o wrere I was a:

said they clo ed in on b'm so that he h
to shoot. N'11er wanted to go on and
rest them, but as my pistol and club we

gone I told bim'it was useless for us

go, and we came on to town.
".On Monday morningbefore day I we

ith Mr. Ba=te--, who had a warrant
sued by Mr. Blease, and we, with soi

others, arrested Sam and John Higgi
in the hovse on Mr. P. N. Livingstoc'
place. They told vs that Mr. John
Knard was backing them; that the i
lice had no bvsioess there unicss he se

for them. Where we went on Saturd
night was 40 yards inside the incorpo'
tion. I am satisfied that M'%lr's fir'
h's pistol scared the negroes off of
and saved niy life. If he had not, bc
Miller and myself would have been kill<
There were about 14 negroes on us. 31
lee was discharging his duty as a pub
officer. It was impossible for anybody
sleep on Si turday night as far in town
Col. Leavell's. Could hear the row at z
horse and at.the factory. Mr. Kina
lives just aside the incorporation. Soi
negroes live there besides Mr. Kinard."
Tom Alexander swore that he was

Mr. Kinard's place Satarday night.
was in the house; came out when I hea
Higgins was arrested. Mr. Miller h
pistol dra. i. Told hin not to shoot n

There were two right after YJr. Mill
There were two shots fired. Was near

Mr. Millet. Some one threw a b.:ick
hm. He shot in opposite directions, a

the crowd run. Miller was in dauger 1
fore he shot. It looked l'ke they w<

going to hurt him. Sam Higgins was

Mr. Chappell with two or three othe
Old man Higgins pulled Sam off. I we
back to look for pistol. Came on ho:
with Chappell and Miller. Never he:'
darkies make any threats. There y

cursiog. Did not so-e any rocks; hea
them oome pass me. Cursing and h
ler'ng was loud enough to disturbt
natives. Talked like they had plenty
whiskey.- Never saw Dembo nor lie:'
any one boIler a: er the shooing. De
bo was next to the road. Helped to p
Sam Riggins off of Chappell."
Joba A. Kinard sworn: "Lives witl

the incorporation. Did not .see any di
culty Saturday night. Went to bed abc
7 o'clo'ck. Was sick. Had a chill. V*
in a sweat when I heard dificalty a

thought best not to go out. Gave t
colored woman that cooks for me leave
have the supper. She lives on the ro
tis side of gin hoc'se. Higgins's fair
don't live on my place.

.

I told them
Friday night that they must keep) ord
I told them the police had no right to:
terfere as long as they behaved the
selves.. Don't remember tellin'g any c

police had no right out th~ere unless I s<
for them. Never disturbed me until af
police got there. Tihorght the party v

quiet. Where Dembo was foti ad is abc
60 yards from where I live. Never he:'
of anybody being shot until this (M<
day) morning. Could not have- seenh
from my house. Mr. Pat Duckett v

vah me yesterday (Sunday.) Didn't f
like walking. Never considered Higgi
boys dangerous. Samn . Higgins was
rested about two years ago. Don't
member particular's. Friday night the
was boisterous language. Thought
could have been heard 200 or 300 yar
When I heard Denabo was dead I w<
with his father to him. Had a knife o1
i-ahs right hand. Was lying on his fn
Don't know who turned him over. I
famayv didn't know where he was. Thi
he died where ho was found. Tra<
looked 1ke they were made by Dett
I~mself. If theie wais a disturbance
ibnk police was i ght in going o

Heard two shots. Eleven o'clock I
struck jus. after shots were fired."
Tom Williams sworna "Wns coming

town with load of cotton. A man an<

boy said to me there was a dead man

the field. Went over. Found him de
Had a barlow kr'fe in his hand. Did
see any tracks but his to the road. DiJ
seem that he was going fast. Could:
have been toted there ne'd laid down.
came on to towdi and told the coro:

Hand was shut. IELife ope'i."

Thsclosethee'idencebeforethec

oner and the jury rendered the Iollowing
verdict:

p. THE-VERDICT. -

"That the said Dembo Higgins came to
his death by a gun shot.wound, probably
in the hands of W. Y. Miller, who was in
th'e discharge of his duty, as a peace offi-
cer. and in the defense of Fis life and
that of J. H. Chappell, a peace officer,
who also was assisting the said Miller in
preserizmg the peace,whilst the said Miller

re and Chappell were being set upon by a

on mob, and we recommecd that the said
Miller be released upon his own re.ogii-uit
zence."on

-ADMITTED TO BAIL.
>o-

a.1:.warrant was issued for Mr. Miller,
e znd on Tuesday he aod his attorney, Col.

to George Johnstone, and Sheriff Riser went
by to Columbia to apply for bail before the

er Sopreme Court. The bond was fixed at

)n 51,000, which was promptly given on

rs Tuesday night and Mr. Miller released.
re Dembo Higgins, who was klled, was

ll found on the opposite of the road from
te where Mr. Niller was who2 he shoc, and
th 30 or 40 yards away.
-e- Joba and Sam Higgias have been com-

as mined to jail to await trial for assault and
ro batte-y, and resisting an officer.

n. Call at Wright & J. W. Coppock's and

atget a bettor shoe than you can buy else-
where for thN same amount.

rt ....

of A word to the wise is sufficient. It is
n- neither too hot nor too cold, so come

this fine s eather and get your picture
made.
"Secure the shadow ere the substance

fade,''
Is the motto of our glorious art;

"Let nature copy that which nature
37 made,"

[r. Ere friens from friends on earth do
et part.
in While you are in Newberry call at

the Photograph Gallery or the Book
Stores and see those life-like Portraits

e by Salter, in Crayon and Ink. tf.

-s, Wright & J. W. Coppock's is the place
,to get your Clothing, if you want to get
the worth of your money. tf.

id The Jurors.
es The following is the list of jurors

1o drawn for the next term of court, which
d-convenes here on Monday, November 14.
Judge J. J. Norton will preside:m Frs: Weck-Pierce M. Hawkins, J.oe Wm. Caldwell, J. J. Caanon, J. Thos.e' Smith, John C. Adams, J. B. Kempson,l Chesley D. Hunter, John Watkins, Wm.
H. Shannon, Eugene L..Leavell, John S.2eHarmon, John N. Feagle, Hilliard Long,i J. P. Dawkins, Frank M. Schumpert,

LttJohn McCullough, Sr., J. Chesley. Dom-as inick, Spencer G. Welch, W. H. Eddy,
David S. Teagne, E. C. Jones, Wm. H.

Lane, John F. Denson, Sam L. Atch'-
son, Droyon L. Ham, Jas. S. Spearman,

re Henry D. Boozer, Sam C. Barre, Jas.
to
M. Wa;is, John D. Eargle, J. Pat B'air,
D. M. Dickert, Fred J. Kelley, W. Matt.
Barre, Sam W. Dominick, S. S. Can-

is niogham.

J. M. Wheeler, Luther M. Long, Asa
A. Oxner, Thos. R. Sanders, Noah A.
B~oland, Sam 31. Duncan, Jacob N. Hart-

man, J. 0. Turnipseed, Joha R. Wal-
nlace, Andrew J. Ham, Win. Long, Win.
H. Wendt, Joseph Pitts, E. M1. Evans,

aJohn T. Adams, John A. Wets Sam S.

Pavsinger, Edmund Abrams, WV. J.

DeMills, S. N. Evans, JohnT. McKintrick,
T. Griff WilIams, John S. Floyd, H. M1.
iAdams, Jas. H. Aull, James M1. Work-
man, jr., Win. IH. Long, Backmnan Cro-
mer, D. P. Wer.s, Godfrey Harmnon, WV.

aC. Dominick, W. C. Swittenberg, D. M.
Ws\and, J. Bm'r NIills, J. C'alvin Cald-

rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ne Remember that Wright & J. WV. Cop-
pock give a discount of ten per cent.

at from regular prices on all cash sales. tf
"I-
rd Just received, a beautiful supply of

Moulding. Call and examine stock at
SHunt's Book Store. ' tf

e.Hardware.
byAcomplete assortment of Hardware

-constan)tly on hand, at lowest market
at prices, at .PEOPLES & JOHNsON'S.
:ld 3t.

ireReligious Itemns.
on The Luttheran Synod of South Caro-
rs.lina will convene in Grace church,'Pros-
t perity, on ne::t Thi'rsday morning 3d
neNovember. 31r. D. B. Wheeler is the

rd delegate feom the Lutheran church here.
-as Rev. WV. C. Schaeffer, the newly elected

rd pastor of the Newberry Lutheran church,
:>-is expected to arrive on next IVednes-
heday, 2d November.

of The Reedy River Baptist Association
rd wil convene to-morrow at Bethel church,

this county. Messrs. T. C. Pool, J. K P.
1 Goggans. R. H. Wearn, WV. H. Carwile,

andl W. H1. Hunt, Jr., are the delegates
jnfrom the Newberry Baptist church.
..i Rev. J. S. Cozby, of the P--esbyterian

ut church, has been quite sick about two
as or three weeks, and there have been no

adpreaching in his ehurch. On next Sun-
he(day morning R1ev. Prof. Juniu-i B. Fox

to wiU preach ini lis echurch.
ad There will be no service in the Luth-

ELeran church next Sunday as the repairs
onhave not yet been completed.

-~ Mothers, why fuss about children
Swearing out so mnany clothles, whenx you
can go to Wri.ght & J. WV. Coppock's

neand get their popiular indestructible suits
nt for so small a sum. ti.
;er Blank Books. Blank BookM.
'as Th~le largest line ever brought to this
ut city. The merchants are requested to
rd call and examine them.

HUNT'S BOOK STORE.

m N.weerriaux Invent a Car Coupler.
The ColumnbiaL correspondent of the

e0 News and( Courier says: "An improve-
asunent on the Janney car coupler has
rbeen invented and patented by Mess.-s.
re-

.
HIamptoni Harris and J. N. Mari ti,re o; Newberry. Tue imp.ovement con-

it sists in the application of an ingeniously

'conirived'.sprinug to each~section of the
utcoupler, giving an elasticity which the
enJanney coupler lacks and which has

ebeen regardled as essentil to ai perfect

icoupler. Railroad men have long been
o

desirons of having such a coupler. The
use of this improved coupler will pre.
vent the jaurs and jolts now experienced
when a train comes to a stand or starts

ut.uddenly. Patenis have been taken out

elin Engla~nd and Canada. The improved
tear coupler works perfectly with the Jan-.

to

ney coupler. Hlamptont Harris,who really
in invented the~ improvement, is a young

m

manu and a cabinetmaker in Newberry.r
.'The cotnmittee of the Master Car

. Build.'rs' Association appoinied to ex-

.iotamine all improvements relating to their
trade hav'e pronounced Harris' conpler
rsuperior to all...

Envelopes at Hunt's Book Store. fron

or et o2 et akg. t

Various and All About.

We have had plenty of rain for the

past few days.
Several new students entered New

berry College this wee..

Next Monday, Oct. 31st, is the last

day for paying town taxes.

Mr. B. F. Griffin sold Mr. W. H. Sta

pleton 63 bales of cotton yesterday a

Treasurer Wheeler is not co'llecting
very much money on his circuit of the
county.
Mr. J. D. Hornsby warns all ptrson<

against hunting or fishing on his place
See notice.

Mr. L. %. Jones, of New berry, ha:
been appointed one of the marshals dtr.

ing the State Fair.
Mr. Will T. Jones, formerly of New.

berry, who has been running the Good
win House, Greenville, has given it up.
Rev. Z. W. Bedenbangh preached his

farewell sermon at Beth Eden la=t Sun-

day, and is moving to his home neot

Prosperity.
Mr. Jas. F. Kilgore has been elected

president, and Miss Lilian Glenn secre

tary, of the Helena reading circle fot
the enusuing term.

We bear there will be several appli-
cants for the position of Trial Justice at

this place, to be made vacant by the

resignation of .Justice Blease.

Miss Orrie Nance, daughter of the late
ol. J. K. Nance, was married last night

to Mr. Jack Sease, son of Mr. G. L.
Sease, at the re,idence of the bride's
mother. -

Messrs. Alan Hawkins, Joseph Cald.
well and Dr. Wm. M. Dorroh have been

appointed delegates to the "Old Farm-
ers' " Convention in Columbia during
the fair.
Dr. Gilder, who was on the passenger

train that collided with the freight on

the Air Line road near Greenville la=t

Thursday, says that he scarcely felt the
shock at all in the car that he was in.

Lectures will be delivered to the stu-
dents of Newberry College during the
present session by a number of distin.
guished gentlemen. The first of the
series will be delivered during next
month.
We have been requested by Mr. H1. E.

Bonner, postmaster at Due West, S. C.,
to state that there will be held a con-

vention of third and fourth class post-
masters of the Third Congressional Dis-
trict at. Anderson, S. C., Friday night,
November 4. Mr. Bonner adds that
there will.be business of importance be-
fore the convention, and a full attend-
ance is requested.
To accommodate the citizens of Lan-

rens, Newberry and Prosperity who
propose visiting Charleston during the
"Gala Week," from Oct. 31 to Nov. 4,
inclusive, the South Carolina Railway
Company will run a special passenger
train, leaving ' olumbia at 11 a. in., or
on arrival of the Columbia and Green-
ville train from Laurens, arriving in
Charleston at 3 p. m. Returning, train
will leave Charleston at 12 mn., arriving
in Columbia at 4.30 p. m.

The Cheapest and the Best.

The Congressional Library contains
five hundred thousand (500,000) volumes!
Hon. A. R. Spofford the Librarian, him-

self a walking Cyclopedia, says "John-
son's Universal Cyclopedia is a work
which is found in the Library of Con-
gress, to answer more questions satisfac-
torily than any other work of refer-
ence."
Hon. A. H. Stephens said. "Johnson's

is by far the cheapest as well as the best
Cyclopedia extant."
Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar says, "I have
gien Johnsons's Cyclopedia the test o!

sev-eral weeks constant reference ona
wide range of subje.is. The result has
been satisfractory far beyond anticipa
tion."
'Dr. R. Irvine, of Augusta, Ga., says

"Johnson's Cyclopedia possesses meritb
which excel those of any other of the kind
now extant."
Dr. J. H. Carlisle, Prenident of Wof-

ford College, says, "Johuason's Cyclopedit
is the best in our language for its cosi
and size."
Hon. Joseph P. Bradley of the United

States Supreme Court, says, "Johnson'i
Universal Cyclopedia is unequalled by
any other."
Prof. T. W. Dwight, LL. D., of Har-

vard University, says, "Johnson:s Cyclo-
pedia is the be~t in the English language
for general use."
Howard Crosby, LL. D., says, ."John-

son's Cyclopedia is a worthy monumeni
of American scholarship."
These testimonials reduced to threi

words mean that it is the CHEAPST .N]
BEsT!I
The Bii;annica, more volum'nous, yei

less luc'd, costs three times as muck.!
The American, more voluminous. ye

several thaousand important topics short
co:ts twice as much!
Joh nson,'s UToive,aal Cyclo.wdia. in 5 YoTo mes
halif Tu rkey Noroc-o bi odmn.!....... i

Librar-y Shep................................3
Leva nt'otih ... ................. 0
Jonson's General, in two vol's, !y T. M.. 15.fl

J. STEOx.
It Manager for South Carolina.

Personal.

Rev. J. Steck, I). D:, is in Newberr!
this week.
Hon. D. B. Purefoy, of Edgeficld, wa

in the city yesterday.
Mr. C. D. Barksdale, of Laur-ens, wa

in Newberry on Monday..
Miss Janie Simkins, of Edge-field,i

visiting relatives in the city.
Mrs. L. D. Shockley and chijldretn ar

spending this week in Laurens.
Mr. Y. A. Lester, of Spartanbunrg,i

visiting his relatives in this county.
Capt. A. P. Pifer left last Saturda:

for a buisirn-ss trip to Charlotte, N. C.
Mr. I. W. Walter has gone to Bir
mingham, Al., where he hasi 'one it

business.
Mrs. E. P. McClintock has beent

Due West on a visit to her fathern, Rev
J. N.Young.
Miss Emma Hale, of Clinton, was c1

a visit to Mrs. T. E. Epting the earl;
part of the week.
Mrs. F. Werber, Jr., of. Washington

D. C., is visiting relatives at ,John;stone
Sation, Georgia.
Mr. T. F. Uarmn'n returned last weel

from an extended trip through Sout1
Carolina, Georgia and Alabania.
Miss Ella BWake and Miss Harrie

Blake have returned from Columibia
They spemnt the past summer in thma
city.
Miss Edith Mathewes, wvho has bee

visiting her brother, Mr. J. R. Matl
ewes, has returned to her homei
Charleston. .

Dr. J. F. Noland and wife, of Tampt
Fla., arrived in Newberry on Tuesday
Doctor Noland is a brother of Mr. S. 3
Noland, of our town.

'Do pay Peoples & Johnson what yooe them. '

OUR PROSPERITY LETTER.

Cotton 8 3-4 to 8 90-Prosperity's Big- Oc
gest Day-195 Bales-The Hot Sup-
. per-"Children's Day" in Grace

Church-The Mineral Well. se
- ye:

Capt. iamp. Brooks, of Edgelield,
paid our town a visit last week.

The number of bales of cotton sold br

here for the week ending Oct. 25th: 612,
against 706 hales last week. Price to- Cj
day, S4-S.90.
Last Friday was the biggest cotton

day in the history of our town; 195 bales
were sold. Our merchants are made M

Im(
glad. Let her roll. Bi
Old Probs got on a career ye-tcrday pit

evening-hoisted his cold wave signal sh
and sent the mercury tumbling towards
the button. W'ood and overcoats are in Gt.
demand this mornin. T

The hot suppe.r last Friday night at
the acalemy building u,-- a eomnplete
succe:ss. The results w ere mtuch better N
than was hoped for by the projectors of
the enterprise. They realizel $3~.45 ,

net. Our ladies always succeed. Di
The Lutheran Synod of South Caro- Pu

lina will convene in Grace church on of
the 3d November. This is a body of
sine miagnnitude and weight. The con-

velltion of the Woman's Missionary-So- ]
cietv will also convene du; ug the Co
sessions of synol.
Lust Sunday wa< "Children's Day" in

Grace church, and a good day it was. jj
At 11 a. m. Rev. C. A. Marks delivered
a very effective sermlonl to the children.
The children were all arranged in front. Q
'Tie preacher spoke from the chancel lIT
he took for his text "a little boy"-that "little boy" was Samuel. The lir-
tle boy was lno,t beautifully pictured, 1
a:Id forcibly presented, all through R.
childhood, boyhood, manhiood and old ter

age. At 3 p. in. the school was again go

convened, and addressed in a very forci-
ble and piea,:ant manner by Prof. A. S. C

Scheetz, of Prosperity High School, and
E. H. Aull, Esq., of the HERALD A\D
NEWs. These gentlemen presented the
subject of foreign and home missions in
a plain and practical manner. At 7j
o'clotk the church bell again called the ll
congregation and Sunday-school togeth-
er, when G. B. Cromer, Esq., was pre- j

sented and for about forty minutes held
the undivided attention of his audience
in one of his happy efforts. Thus Chil- is
dren's day was spent both pleasantly Bri
and profitably. The collections for mi adr
sionary purposes amounted to some- Fa
thing over $15.00. gal
The follow ing letter explains itself :

COLUMBIA. S. C., Oct. 21, 1SS7.
MR. A. H. KoHN : Dear ,Sir-The

sample of water received from you con- -

tains, total solid residue-64.73 grains _

to U. S. gal. consisting chie.ly of the
evesulphates and chlorides of lime and mag-

nesia, with chloride of sodium, a trace
of iron, and some silica, probably held am

in suspension in the water. wit
The amounrt and character of the res-

idue, would seem to justify a quantita-.
tive analysis of the water, which I will
be glad to make if you desire it. I will
need a new sample of the water care-
fully drawn according to the enealosed
card( of directions, part icularly in regard
to the cleanliness of the vessel and the
newness of thre cork en 'oyed. 1 will
be obliged if you will notify me at anN
early date.

Very respectfully, .

PHILIP E. CH.AZAL,E.3,
State Chemist.

We feel authorized to say to the pub- M
lic that a quantitative analysis will be
made at an early date. This will giveI
the exact percntage of each medicinal
property~ contained in the water. .The
general result as shown in the above H
letter is certainly very encouraging, and
forever sets at rest, the false theory ad-
vanced by some, that Prosperity's mini- L
eral mineral well is a humbug. It is a
real ity arnd will prove an invaluable
blessing to suffering humanity, at

TUBE.
, e be

DUTCH FORK.

Nice rains have fallen iind oats sowing hars
commrenrcedl.
A musical entertainment was given at .\rs. ..-

Lavinla M. Kibler's on Saturday night. Mr.
Sanm Bailey of Prosperity performed on the
organ. Messrs. A. L. Aull anid Andrew P. Bo-
Tind oin their violins. The music furnished
was excellen t.
Mr. arnd Mrs. Jnio. M. Eickley, of Rightwell,

M--. aud Mrs. Gi. M. Able fro'a thre Prosperity f
section, Mr. anrd Mrs. J. H. Livingston and
Miss Laura A. Counts of Cannon's Creek see- 111

tion, spent Suaiday in our locality f
A couple of cases of chills arnd fever are re-

ported in the neighborhood. Y. F.L

Go to Hlunt's'Book Store anid examinie
their new Oxford Blib1es.

Whry Should
We disregard the laws of health? No

one can seitle that qunestion ini the af-I
tirmative. Everybodly knrows that'-the
laws of health should be obeyed. and
yet a great miany (10 riot do so. Tire re-
stilt of disobedience is a shattered con-
stitnution, causing the individual to be-T
conme a readly prey to rmalar'ial inrtluences.L
As an anitidote to, or pr-eventve of, ma-
laria (chills and fever) -no remedy can
compare with Pelham's Ceriain Ague
Specific. Cillb arid Fever will riot at-
tack anyne taking Pelhiam's C till Spe-
cific. P'ut up in 50c. bo; ties this year.
(Call for it at Pelhiam's Pharmacy. tf

Oysters, Oysters,
At Wheeler's Saloon, - tf.

Who kee.ps the nicest stork of Hats ini
Newberry? Wright & J. W. Coppock.
Go and see them anid be convinced. tf.

CIVE THEM A CHANCE!
That is to say your langs. Also all

v-oor brreathiing rmachinrery. Very won-
derfttl marchinery it is. Not only the
large airgatssages, bitt thre thottsands of
little tubes and cavities leading from
them.
When these ar-c clogged] and] choked

with martter which ought not to be there,
v oor lungs catinot half dio their work.
.And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, congh, crouip, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the fami-
ihy of throat arid tnose arid head arid
lung obstructio-is, are bad. All ought
to be got ridi of. There is just one sure
-way to get rid of them, That is to takes
Boschree's German '9rup, whichl n

druggi,t will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if everyvthing else hans failed you,
y ort may depend uponi tis for certain.

1-2G-1a-now.
Adverti"ed Letters.

tPosv OFFICE. YnwrzERRY. S C.
List or letters unclaimed and adlvertisedl

Oct. 2;, 1s.
Brown. R.qchael tRutherfordl. Joseph
Brown, Hetnsont Rtherford, Mi.-s Dash
Bold..warahn Ann M.
Cofe. Militon Sti lwell, a

D)ominnick, Jlut Shipmran, Witlliami
Fripp, E. A. Sohrlepreg.rert, ri 1H.
Gleirn. Emma sha:w. Aaron
iergr ove, C. C. Schumpert, Emma
uiacnond!, Martha Swinrdler, nloniroe
Kinarrd, .Janie Speaks, Mary
M,'ncMorr-ies, John St arks, Eda
Metz, J. D Thompson, Emma
Mobley, stephen Wicker. David el)
-Platt, Decie Wr-nn, J. H..
Robinson, Harvey Willianrs. Eddie
Reeves, F. 11. wirGiams. Be1r-y

Williams, Albert
Persons calling for these letters will please

sa~y that they were advertiseri

DEATHS.

dr. J. B. Boazman, of Chappells, died
t.23,1887, of paralysis, aged about

years.
Ir. David F. Suber, of Broad River
tion, died Oct. 18, 1887. in the 65th
tr of his age.

MARRIED.
)ct. 19, 1SS7, at the residence of the
de's parents, by Rev. J. L. Stokes,
Albert C. Sligh, of Newberry Coun-

S. C., and Miss Addie Lee, of Union
unty, S. C.

Old Alabama.
V. C. Lourd, Peesburg, Ala., writes :

little babe, ten months old, was al-
st dying from teething, gave it Dr.
gers' Huckleberry Cordial, the hap-
st result followed. Every home
uld have it.

Vright & J. W. Coppock's line of
nt's Neck Wear is just awfully nice.
at is what the ladies say, i. e., the
t looking ones. tf.

otice to School Trus-
tees.

he Board of Trustees of each School
,trict is hereby directed to open the
blic Schools on Tuesday, the first day

NNovember next.
G. G. SALE,
G. B. CROMER,
T. S. MoORMAN,

L,ard of Exa:niners for Newberryunty. Oct. 13th, '87-3t.

REDMOND'S

DISTILLED BY

jor Lewis R, Redmond,
THE NOTED MOONSHINER.
'his Whiskey is guaranteed by Major
to be pure Hand Mash abd unadul-
ted, and as its numerous testimonials
to show, is especially adapted for
dical tse. Sold in Newberry only by

J. F. WHEELER.
'.W. WAGENER & CO., Sole Agents,

arleston, S. C.

ATTENTION!
OUSEKEEPERS!!
)on't forget that the

NEWBERRY BAKERY
ill in full blast, turning out Fresh
,ad, Rusk, Cakes and Pies of every
cription, every day in the week. In
lition, a full line of Pure Stick and
icy Candies, Fruits, Tobacco and Ci-

s has been added.
[am Sandwiches only 5 cents.
're Stick Candy - 15c per pound.

Fancy "
- 30c

will also sell

Fresh Meats
ry day from STALL NO. 7.
,l1 I ask is a Trial Order, my highest
bition is to please those who favor me

h their patronage.

W. H. PATTON,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

VIILLINERY.
rs. S. A. RiserA Co.

-HAVE ON HAND

EW AJND STYLISH

LINERY AND FANCY GODOS
rS Goods RIbbons, Dress Trimmings, EC.
~he Latest Styles of

)SlERY, CORSETS, ETC.
--ALSO-

ADtES' FINE SHOES
mnd Children's Shoes
lowest prices.
Jall early and make your selection
ore the goods are picked.
LOWEST PRICES. BEST GDODS.

MRs. S. A. RISER & CO.
yng of all kinds done at short notice.

ly,

either a visiting card or a8
ammoth poster. We have
ilities for printing
awyers' Briefs,

SchOOl Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

egal Blanks,

By-Laws,
-Circulars,

etter Heads,

Note .Heads,

-Bill Heads,

usiness Gards,

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes,

hipping Tags,

Price Lists,

Programs,

Vedding Invitations,

Checks,^

Receipts,

AULL & HOUSEAL.

- A.

SMITI[ & WE
SUCCESSORS TO R. D. SMI

TOTHE PUBLIC GENERAL
announce that

-.OUR -

1TewGoods
ARE NOW READY

FOR YOUR INSPECTION.E
We say without hesitation that we are better

wants in the way

CLOTIHING, SHOE
and Gent's Furnishi:

than any house.in the up country. We
handle first-class goods at the lowest prices
and guarantee satisfaction in every case.

-Remember-
THAT WE ARE SOLE ACENTS FOR

Strols & Bros Perfect-Fittin Clothii.
ZEIGLER BROS, FINE SHOES
for Gents, Ladies, Misses and Children.
In addition to these we carry a first-

class line of MEDIUM AND CHEAP
SUITS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

You Can SAVE MONEY by
SMITH& W EAR1J

13. R. Cline's Old Stand, - NJ

EQUINOC'I
Desportes&i

Beg to announce the return of Mr. Edmiun
and that they are now showing the skirmish
WINTER DRY GOODS, SHOES and HATS;
day, by solid columns in regular line of battle.

will be sold at ten per cent. above cost to close.CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS

FULL LINE DOM
FULL LINE GENTS' FURN]

HOSIERY AND (
In full complement, for Ladies, Gentlemc

ind full assortment of KID GLOVES.

SHOES,SHOES
For the inhabitants of the Unaited Stat(

HOES a specialty for Gents, Ladies, Children
We have a large stock, which must be ck

months, our senior partner retiring for the

'Columibia Mills." Respectfully,

DI8PORTE8 & I
C OLUM~E DO[

Ihas been talked thatwe sell

TINWARE, ILA88WARIE,0R(
and Castings at very low prices. We
of goods just as cheap.-
Water Coolers,

Toilet Setts,
-Ice Cream Freezer:

Confectior

Good Tobacco Five Cents per Plug-Tv
Don't forget that.

Ladies, why suiffer in the laundry roor
LAUNDRY STOVE to prevent:

Why have your wearing.apparel torr
a machine that will wash and bleach

rubbing. It. is a perfect wonder.

TIlT S~E-I(
We make a specialty of all work in

Guttering, Zinc and Sheet Iron work,
Repairs on hand and ordered whenever
guaranteed.
Newberry, 5, C., May 9th, 1887

Our Stoch

FALL CC
CHEAPER (

we were never al
.our frien

CALL AND GET OUF
M1. EOOT,JI

PIANOS AND C
ALL OF THE BEST:3

$25 Cash and Balance November 1
on a Piano.
$10 Cash and Balance November ist,

an Organ.
Delivered, freight free, to your neare
15 days test trial and freight both wa
Write for circulars.

NW.'TR
aA. ITAWKiNST Ago'n Newberry

Elm-rIVL. 7
IAR1IT,

LY WE WOULD

prepared to supply your

S, 3HATS
ng Goods

Giving Us a Call.

T "lhe Newberry CloMiiers,
sVBERRY, S.,C.

SIAL!
Imunds

:s from the great markets
line of their FALL and-
to be followed, day after --

at 15 to 75c. to close.

ESTICS.
:SHING GOODS.

THOVES,
n and Children. Fine

SHOES,
sand Canada! Fine
and Infants.
sed out in the next three
urpose of building the w

BIA, S. C.

our stock of E

are selling other lines

ieries,
Tobacco and Cigars, -

renty Plugs for $1.00.

when we have the
all that suffering?tto pieces? We have
clothing without any
Call and see it.

the line of Roofing, :
repairing, &c. stove
desire:1. Satisfaction :

scoTT & 131o.

~of
)ODS1
and
iOODS
le to offer
ds
SPRICES.

IRGANS,
JAKES.
st,at spot cash prices,

at spot cash prices, on

etdepot. '

~ys, if not satisfactory.
UMP, Manager,omia,CI


